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Itov. .1. V, Mapp la having an ad.
(Iltion built to his Iioiihu

Congressman l'ollard returned to
Nebraska Wednesday to look aftor hla
political fences.

Wo had a cold rain Sunday and
Monday not very liaid and not all
tlio time, but enough to take olT moat
of Hit) SHOW.

The rural cmileia have not been able
to tuako all tho ronton for aeveral days
on account of tho mud, which la got
ting no bettor.

Tho Rebekah lodge bad a line time
Wednesday night. Four candidate!)
were initiated Mr. and Mia. G. W.
Flck, Mlsf) Sadlo Flck and IJarry
.Harford. Supper waa served aftor
lodge.

AccorditiK to atatlatica tho snow fall
thia month has been far greater than
any provioua year alnce a record haa

been kept In Nebrauka. The total
hiiow, uninelted, haa bueu a little over
i!0 iucliea. Last year it waa only twos
tonlliB of an inch in March.

Tho carpenterH are now putting in
tho aholving and iKounlcra for Eurlo
Gilbert's Btoro. liarlo expects to get
atarted In bualneaa' next week. Jlo
wilt have an otitire now stock, now

llxtures of la

two show caaes and JoiuiBOu'a

a counter.

Married At Auburn, Nobr.,
day. 20, 1000, County Judpo

Mr. Walter L. Collin and
Miss Ada Lambert. Tho couple
will go to housekeeping on the Me
Candless farm (the old Ilaith as
soon as tho houau is May
peace, and happinesn be
their portion through life

F. L. Woodward has sold IiIb drug
storo before ho got it atarted. 12. E
Hill of Lincoln has bought him out
and will onon a llrst cIiihb druir Btore

in
llxtures, is said to bo a lino
druggist and a good citizen, lie
formerly owned a drug at Filloy,
Belling out a few months ago,

If the Johnaon Nowa can show
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A Table Hfck correspondent says;
Kiult experts in this vicinity claim
that punch crop ia uttc'ly ruined
by the cold of tho few days, the tl)0 ynmiK men (), ebrnakii may read
IHKIH having ueen awelleil, almoHt to
opening by the previous spell warm

J. II. Huffman takes his reiutation
aa a grower, on the alatement
that Urn crop la killed and we

will have no peachea Frank Hod rem
makea the name alatement.
men are not to bo doubted on quest
Hon like thia Although we would
like sumo peached, wo will have to grin
and bear it aa we have before .

Auburn

i

Tho quality the coal and the
thickness of tho vein in tho 1'cru coal
mine is still At laat
reports it was 41 inches thick tho
increase nearly an inch to
foot. Tho miners are in nearly sixty
feet will soon to make
brandies off to eacli side preparatory to
taking out the coal in quantities
looks aa though Fern would soon be

reach of tho threatened coal
famine. Feru Fointer.

Hro. Stuck of tho Johnson
appears to bo greatly worried over

candidacy for stato treasurer,
because he got people

to look aoilouvly upon tho opposition
building, now everything tho Nowh to Good, Lt salt! Mr
now except ono or Stuck Interviewed ono
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young
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completed.
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begin
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citizens who had been to Auburn and
asked him what the Auburn Good
advocates thought of what tho
waa saying Good Tho friend
replied: "They didn't say anything
they just laughed," And then Stuck
wasn't any better satialied before.

Hon. IS. M. l'ollard will seek res
nomination for cotmress by tho

tho Firab district. He
lias mado good record during tho
abort time he haa been
ooking especially after tho interests of

tho farmers and fiuit growera,

he atock Jn saw a
himself. He also been an advocate

'of all reform by
President ltooaovelt, Is In favor of
anti-pas- and other reform
movements. As it has been tho

heretofore give congress- -

term at least and aa
tho Intorosta of his constituents, L'ollard la tho only fanner member
it ia duty to hia aeo

he not selling mem

la trying to mako Attontion

aoconu

called
bellevo that watcli doit for tho taken the papor, Tho
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St. ono of tho leading
apoatlcs of prohibition, to tho

Wo aro glad that our friend ship. As as St who was

T O. Hacker has beon reappointed nominated for tho third time, but waa

postmaBter of Mod Mr. Hacker defeated could no longer get olllco ho
Iuib been poatmastor two torms or eight against and witn tho
years, under tho and Ituoso- - I03t 01 1110 promotion manors ueen

administrations, and was denouncing tho that gave tho
postmaster four years during the stiit0 prohibition aa an enemy of
Harrison administration, also prohibition. It would bo just tho
iin.RtmiiHtnr nt, Hrownvltln fmir vnnro samo in stale. All tlie we

during tho Gnrtleld-Arthu- r adminis- - would like to have tho ropublicuna
from 18S5. Hejmakes lvo 1,9 prohibition.

a good poatmastor.
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diss
trict judges. Judge Itapor waa a pi
pointed to tho First district bench bv
Governor Mickey Inst fall to (ill u
vacancy caused by the death of Judge
A. II Bubeoek. Tho appointment was
until next regular election, which
will be in November. The judge to bo
elected at that will hold for the
unexpired portion of tho term of Judge
Babcock until November, 1007, at
which timo district judges
elected. Judge Huper will be a candi-
date for tho election fall as

Thoir works do follow, Rev 11, 12-- 1 a he is oxtromely popular in the diaflct,
AnnaKnapp. probably have opposition.
How doea the onduring V However, at election of 1007 a
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What beatdally sustains an enduring number of attornoya of district
life? aiu ambitious to succeed to tlm nnu

What will crown au enduring life? Lion None deslro to mako the tliiht
Mr.
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for the short term, but all are willing
to take their chances on the full term
of four yenra. Lincoln Star,

THE TRIBUTE TO THAYER

In the impresstvo unusual trN
bute pmd yesterday to (Jovernor Tbayor

a valuable lesson, It is that it is
woith while to lived a life
aa did tills man Hint at his death so
signal an honor was paid him. A
whole city stood silent aa hla funeral
procession wended Its way through
the streets Its schools woro eloaed:
its busy marts of trado were stilled.
tho whole course of olllolal btiblness
was an eat fd There were Boldiera and
citizens in escort, thero were aincero
eulogists at grave. Isn't It worth
whilo to have so lived that a tribute

as this is paid at death?
General Thayer was a great

measured by the usual standards.
Ho waa possessed of more than average
ability; bo had courage, a strong sense
of the right, a rugged honesty that
characterized every act as a public

Ho held many positions in the
public service. To enumerate them is

unuccessaiy Ho brought to each task
tho application of a sincere man,
earnest in his desire to do best ho
could for his constituents and he ro

tired from each with a clean record
and an honorable name.

General Thayer, after a long
spent in tho public aorvice, retired
poor. This is so unusual a record that
It is worthy of emphasized mention.
Most men take advantage of tho
opportunities offeied them while serv
ing tho public to make some money for
tnomsolves. Some do It by grafting,
most of thero grasping at chances
that open to tliem simply because they
arc public ofllcera. Governor Thayer
bad too high a souse of honor to do

either. And so we honored him yeaters
day. Lincoln

Speaking of catalogue houses, a
Chicago concern known as the "Cash
Buyers' Union," recently failed witli a
huge line of liabilities and only $100
in tho till. Tills concern was atarted
by a man who had long been associated
with ono of larcest mail order

oxtonelvo farmer fruitaa booh aa can get tho and 11,1 grower ll0UBe3 Chicago, bat who
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chanco to better the condition of pur-

chasers throughout country, and
incidentally himself. Ho snowed how
millions had been made by big
mail order and he proposed to
endear himself to tho hearts and
pocket books of the buyerH by bttlng
them in on tho ground door, imd

tho Unit paper owes tho from this state, do not mld thom piu.tlci,miltfl in tll,
people to ell It. If tho editor doesn't why should ho and )IUb. He succeeded In
know anything or doesn't toll anything reelected.
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farmers in Iowa and Illinois, and mis
doing quite a business until the crush
camo. Tho moral to thia is, trado at
home. Ex.

Fenny pencil tablets.
Nicklo pencil tablets.
Ferforated pencil tablets.
Largest tablet in Nemalhi.
Five cent Ink tablets.
Ten cent ink tablets.
Fifteen cent ink tablets.
Ilurnl route tableta and envelopes.
Colored CrayoiiB.
Papor napkins.
Pencils lc, 2u 2ic, 5c and 10c each.
Self lilling Fag jo fountain pens-guara- nteed

only Si. 50.
Good line books cheap.
Fiuo Hue papeteries.

At the Postoffi.ee

Doctors Aro Puzzled
Tho remarkable recovery ot Kenneth

Mclver, of Vnnceboro, Me., is the sub-

ject of uiucii interest lo tho medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends
He says of his case; ,'UwiiiL to severe
inllammation of the Threat and con
gestion of the Lungs three doctors gave
nit) up to die, when, as a last lesorl, 1

was induced to try J)r King's New Dis-

covery and I am happy to say it saved
my lile." Cures tlib worst Couglm and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsllifs, Weak
Lungs, Hoar.iene-- s and LaGrippe.
Guaranteed at Keeling'a drug storo.
50e and SI .00 Trial bottle free.

Notice of
Village Election

Notice is hereby given that a general
election will b hold in the village ol
Nemaha, Nebraska, on Tuesday, April
n, 11)00, for the election of two (2)
members of the village board of
trustees for tho term of two (2) years
The polls will be opened at 0 o'clock
a m. and will remain open until 7

o'clock p. in. Flection will be held at
the Advertiser ollice.

By oidor of the board of trustees.
M. W. Knai'P, Chairman.'

ElMku E. Allun, Clerk. .

A Scientific Wondor
Tho cures that stand to Ha credit

make Hucklen'a Arnica Salve a aciei h

tific wonder. It cured 15 IX. Mul ford
lecturer for tho I'atrona of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Fa., of a distressing case
of Fllea It heals tho worst Hums
Sores Foils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Malt Rheum. Only 25c
at Keeling'a drug store.

New Flour and
Feed Store

Having opened a and straight grado Hour. It no
storo north room superior Hour. Many prefer

building, J. ask the pat- - it a high patent.
ronage of tho people, guarantee
ing square treatment. I handle

known

Aurora VI 1 1 Is Flour
and guarantee every sack. If
you want a high patent try

One
It is it superior Hour. If you
use a straight grado buy the

Cream
It has no superior as a grado
Hour. For a still cheaper grado
buy tho

Aurora
is better than many higher

priced Hour.
I also carry

Chop Feed,Shorts,
Bran, Stock Food
Co.m meal, chicken feed, etc.

W F. KEELING

in

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Rewiring
Harness Repairing
Hand Made Harness a Specialty

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tliu

Livary& Feed Siable
WSMAIIANEBR.

Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

Bill- -

tive, .uanysuuueii
deaths are caused
by it heart dis
ease, pneumonia,
neari immre or
npoplexvnre often
thu result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vance
thekidney-poisou- -

.1 1.1 1 ".!,,biomtuhis;5.V" uiuixi wm at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away by cell.

IUaddcr troubles almost always result

lii'iSSS."
Kiuuuys. xi are ieei- - Sk,u.

namy can inaue no mistake ny
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ioo- t, the
great liver and bladder remedy.

corrects hold urine and
scalding pain in it, and over-
comes unpleasant necessity being
compelled go often through the day,

to up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary
effect of Swauin-Roo- t is realized.
It stands highest its wonderful
cures the most : cases.

Swamp-Roo- t pleasant to take and is
sold all .druggists in
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have
sample bottle of tins wonderful dis-
covery book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Kil-
mer Co., N Y. When

mention this generous
in this paper Don't make

mistake, the name, Swautp-Uoo- t,

Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and
address, Uiughaniton, N. every
Dottle.

NVM. CAMFHKIJ,. I'rns.
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Golden Rod
patent. Every saclt guaranteed

to givo full satisfaction every respect
or money refunded. same.
No better Hour

If you want a cheaper Hour you can
do better than to buy the

Red Seal
Hour feed a Iuib

in tho the in a grade
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For a still cheaper Hour try tho

Gold Leeif
It ia a good Hour of that grade.
These grades are manufactured by

& Son, Stella, Nebr., and aro
on sale at the store of

J. H.Vanderslice
NEMAHA, NEBIt.

If you buy a Back of either of these
grade and It Is not juat as represented,
take it back and your money will ho
returned.

This great Btock is a
money Bavcr for slock raisers. It
is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, for the
euro o tho digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
nn tho tornid liver and looscniner
tho constipated bowels all stock Kij
and It is carefully pre- - p
pareu ana us action is so neaiunui
that stock grow and thnvo with an
occasional doao in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work the food consumed.
It cives animals and fowls of all
kinds new lifo. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly givo it a
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and savc3 ten
times its prico in profit.

rrrrsiiURa, Kas., March 23,

I have been using your Black-DrauR- bt

Stock and Podltry Mediclno on ray
Btock tor Bomo time. I have used all
kinds of stock food but I havo found
that yours is tho best for my purpose.

J. S. HASSON.

Norico for Hearing Claims
In the imittor of this oatiilo of Hehslo Cecil

deceased.
XNOtleo Is lu'rohy Klvon the court s

miulu nn oidur linilliiiLr timolol' ciedlt- -

ois to lllf claims iifiiin.st said deceased to six
inontlis Irom tho'-'lt- n (Iny oi April, umhi ami
thai April l!.ri, .My 21 itiui Oelo.ur 'U,
1000, at 10 o'clock u. in. of each day, ui
lliu oIUch of the county f Meinnlm
counlv, Nob)..!-- , . Ill AtlDUiii.iseoiusiui, nas
liceii fixed hy tuo court as mo nines nun
plneo when and wheiotill uertoiiH who liuvtj
claims and deinaiulH lujnlnst said di-c- sed
can have the same examined, adjusted and
allowed, and all olalins not presented ti tint

from a derangement of the kidneys and mciuioucd w

a cure, is obtained quickest by a proper Mu'rSi.
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McUAltl'Y, .hiiluu

STULL Si HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

iuW UK.M. I2STATI3, (.OM.KCTIO.VS

Olllccs over I'ostoilln' Hnlldlntc, at
1 raiilt .Nt ill's old .stand,

AUnUltN

vv;vm KKUKKR.
Dealer In

Iligliost market, pi ico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

V. K. ALhKN. Vlci-I'r- es,

KLMIOK U. A l.I.HX, Cashier.

in no

I. s. County

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


